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, . * • ri r»n\* Porter, Andover: street. Airs. Borden was accompanied by
York after a pleasant vacation spent, in George R^due Ttive CoUina and Frank her brother, Mr. John. Black, of Hamilton 

j St. Andrews. ^gher Oootigun, Dave Votons and rrana ^ been spending a week
Mise Lottie Pye is visiting friends in St. McUnskey. ^ chnt(U, FrMer> pister in Sackville. Mr. Black leaves on Monday

! ^Carrie Gardiner returned on Mon- Hock, w"re baiting the Misses Fi’-aser last who has been

! day from Montreal, where she has been week._________ I visiting here for the last two weeks, the i
the guest of her sister, Mrs. William Mes- i guest of Miss Davidson, Bouacold street,
hitt, for several weeks. CHAT HAM. Miiss Elsie Chandler, daughter of Dr.

Miss May Gierke, St. Stephen, was in | Henry Chandler, was in Iowa last week
.town on Thursday last. , Chatham, Oct. 31.—Mrs. A. G. Dickson, visitin- her (,ous,in Mias Chandler, at Mrs. ;

Miss O’Neill returned on Monday from 0£ 2sTapan. has returned from a pleasant ^ ^ Hew son’s. Misa Chandler leaves |
! New York. visit to friends in Woodstock. sh'ortlv for Paris, where it is rumored she .
i (Miss Agnes Algar has recently been the Mrs. A. J. Loggie and little son. who ^ ^ take part in a very interesting event.

Moncton this week. She was accompanied j guest of her sister, Mrs. Dustan m bt. jiave been visiting friends in Fredericton, ^ < - Weldon passed through on his
Stephen. , . . . have returned home. . Rj„ju where he was to speak on

„ _ .... . . Mns. J. S. Men, who has been visiting Mrs. Carter, of Moncton, is the guest of KriV evening
Mr. C. Gross, of Moncton, was in town ; ^ ^ <j’ C. Fawcett, of Sack- Mr. and Mrs’. H. D. Gunning. ™ , wafl fa

during the week. ! ville, for several weeks, returned on Thurs- M«s Harley, of Newcastle, spent ^ j’vy Charters’
1 day. Friday with friends m town. _

Mrs. John Stains left by C P. B- on lligs Ena Cahül has returned from a delighted to hear of her recovery
Tuesday evening for Woodstock, bhe was vjgit to Boston. , -,,1 fter a,er recent verv œvere ill-

St. Stephen, Nov. 2—A most pleasant her little daughter, Mir* Mary Mr6 j b. MacKenzic, who lias been the to hetilth
social event during the past week was the glairs, who got badly burned on Tuesday ^uec^ 0f Mrs. Frank W. Russell, Loggie- 1 U‘06A'
receptioai given by Mr. and (Mre. Arthur morning, to the Woodstock hospital. \ e £or the last two weeks, lias returned
Deinshadt Ganong on Friday evening ait the j were eorry to learn that the child died lier home in Campbellton. 
home of Mrs. Ganong’s parents, Mr. and shortly after their arrival. Miss Lizzie Dickson has returned 10 years,
Mrs. Charles R. Whidden, Lafayette ; The'industrious young ladies of the town Bftjton after ,a visit of three months to Wright,
street, Calais. Mr. and Mrs. Ganong re-j have recently started a sewing club and ber parent*, Mr. and Mrs. James W. Did;- Miss Vera dOlliqui, of Rexton, has been i
oeived their friends in the drawing room, many jolly meetings are anticipated during H)n j visiting her sister, Dr. d’OUiqui on Fleet
and were assisted in their pleasant task by ! the coming winter. The members are Miss Mr m(1 Mre j. Walter Read have re- street, returned home on Saturday.
Mr. and Mre. J. Edwin Ganong, of St. j Aubrey Street, Miss Lottie Hartt, Miss turn£(1 from a trip up the St. Jonn
Stephen. Mre. Arthur Ganong wore a! Bessie Clinch, Miss Julia GlSeiU, “JÎ* 
handsome white silk dress with overdress: Bessie Grimmer, Mias Jean Allen, Mis» 
of point de esprit, with bouquet of Aaneri-1 Josephine Hibbard, Miss ■ °r™£e 
c/m Beauty roses. Mrs. Edwin Ganong ; bard, Mire Amy Etuart, Miss Dutiy 
'was attired in a pretty gown of white lace.. Mr. and Mrs. Tnebaud ■

' Dainty refreshments were served in the j from “Minote Farm, Chaui v,
j diming room, wihich was decorated with ! occupying their, town home.
I carnations and emilax. The dining table j Mr. William Craig left for Boston the

was -exquisitely adorned with garlands of ; early pjjrt ot b -t ^ "• nrofes-
emilax and scarlet carnations; the effect Dr. Deacon, MtU °*> . qunffav
was most brBlmnt and attractive. Misses saonal visit to st. Andrew on s ^
Christine Whidden, Carrie Murchie, Anna Mies Lizzie Belhngs 
Eaton, Aïberta Teed and Winifred Todd ; Bostau.
served the guests. There were a large j 'live a-nnoun-cemen ,ar voun„
number of guests present, and the toilettes Dr. Arthur ernen > Alary Bliep- 
of the ladies were unusuaJy handsome and j man of fbJ- ‘ n<y w’ 'lia,, been received bv 
stylish. The reception lasted from 8 until ; hard of New York took
10 o’clock. The evening passed very quick-, on Wednesday last,
ly, and was greatly enjoyed. Mr. and P^re - ^ Oampobello, was
Mre. Ganong have resided in their sum-. Mr- J. * ,. **
mer cottage at De Monts since their mar- °j™ _ , ,, rX- j O’Hare, of Bos- 
riage last June, and have only recently. Addrew.las t week. They
oome -back to therr city -home. Jre aceompanied by Mr. Frank O'Hara

Miss Charlotte Galme and Mias May ■ n'Hare.
Hopper have returned to their home in! ... M Law is enjoying a trip to
Germantown (Penn.), after pending the ! \-£UTOUver ‘ ,jire. Law is visiting friends 
summer and autumn in Calais. *

Mr. and Mre. Wilfred T. Eatxxn 'have re
turned from Tornado stream, laden with 
game, it he result of their splendid shoot-
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the W. M. Society on Tuesday after- 
Mrs. Geo. Steele presided.SACKVILLE. I at

home by Mre. W. Edgett and dhdda-en.noon.
St. Paul’s Epdscotial church held then- 

annual harvest festival service on Sunday 
evening. Rev. C. F. Wiggins gave an -ap
propriate address. The church was pret
tily decorated -for the occasion, and the 

•Hnlifnv choir rendered special music.
U. Albert Palmer has returned to Sack- There was a large attendance at the 

vilk after spending some montlis in the Mutual Improvement Society on Friday
evening, which met at the home of Mr.

Mia J W. McDonald is enjoying a visit nnd Mrs. F. S. James. Mrs. James, Miss 
in Dorchester (Mass.) James and Miss Read furmshed the music

Miw Margaret Fitch, c-f Tmro, spent for the evening. Rev. E. L. Sleeves and 
Sunday with Miss Juba Hicks. ; Principal James gave instructive ad-

Cbfford Grace, of Moncton, was in town chesses. The society meets on Monday 
o»:Saturday. next at the home tof Mr. and Mre. J. J.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. John Adams Anderson. 
m the scene of a happy event on Wed- The home of llr. and Mrs. Hiram Copp 
-—1-- evening, when their sister. Mise j, deeply saddem-d this week on account 
Chriie Smith, and Mr. Walter Brooks a{ the death of their daughter, Mrs. B. 
were unit-1 in' marriage. The nuptial c. Raworth. . ...knot Was tied by Rev. E. B. McLatchy, Mrs. John Morice as quite seriously ill.
B. b., ill the presence of a large number 
of guests. T ie bride was attired in white 
Voile with lace Irimmmtpi and carried a
keedsome b..uqnet. She was attended by ghediac, N. B., Kov.
Mise Eadie 'Tower. Mr. David Snowdon 8eliaeffei.j „i -Moncton, was in town last 
supported the groom. After the, ceremony gaLmday.
a wedding repast was served. 'The many Rw Mr gjfoth, of St. John, held ser- 
yaluable presents received by the txntlc ^ gt Andrew’s Episooipall church on
testified to the high eetee-m in which she the r6ctoTj Rev. A. F. Burt, being

< is held. . . absent in Montreal.
, William Robinson, of Boston, is enjoy ig aement Legere, of Memramicook,
‘ ^‘waTrer Cahill «turned recently |^^Swho has keen spend-

from a visit at aussex. , weeks in Monctcm, has
Dr. and Mre. Stewart were ,u home to - mg the past tew weess

Bluck of ^rmu,CT®he;™M™J. MWjwdd. of -\mherst, was at

(umt of his sister. Mre. B. C. Bord^. c tiWni.lton. who spent a few days
Mm. Dand -Ylhsoii and son of Milton recently, returned home on

D Jothare'^ving StStaL She" was accompanied by

3T and Mre. Bamfoid Atldnson wrent J Sti Andrew’s chumh in
to Halifax on Monday. Mr. Atkinson « 11 lhoidjn„ an ovster supper on the 15tli
eater the hospital there for surgical ree - ^ ^ mo® tb fo tlle unoccupied store mg.
-----  , „r „,.-ned bv Dr E A. Smith, Main street. Misa Alice Oilley has gone to Portland , gt_ Andrews on

Hm reading circle under Ulie auspices_o ; j b Moore visited Sussex dur- (Me.), to make a long visit with her rela- Mg t0 Campobello.
the W. M. S. will meet at the home cf • , • lives, Mr. and Mre. George Owen. ,, j jy Chipman, St. Stephen, and
end Mre. Paisley on Monday evening. | ® Woodford Avard was in Dorchester Geneiwl B. B. -Murray has retired from ; ' b- q p0wler were in town on Tues-

Hr. and Mrs* Geo. Rogers have moved; ^ ~ . the -position of attorney for Wellington j attend the political meeting on
Into their new cottage. ! Dr and Mre. L. N. Bourque, of Mono- county (Me.), after Wo years’ service; and Taeti(1 : ny,t.

Mias Josephine (.Tune spent Friday iu j "r^c aver to Shediac on Sunday. Mr. C. B. Don-worth, of Machaas (Me.),
Port Elgin. . - wtw Tewier of Memramcook, was the has been appointed to succeed him.

Mrs. W. B W >h. of Bay-field, was . . Father’Ouellet at the preshvtere Mr. Horace Trimble has returned from a

sai*x:vftsr~ - *-• *• •— -1 *“«....... .,arid Mr. John M. Oultou were made man , ^ Weldon was in Moncton on -Mies Edith Johnson is visiting friends in ; '“Sj^rtSr^whohas^been spending some
and wife. Rev. C. F. M iggms Perfm m£'1 : x/tT, Boston. | weeks with friends here relumed on Mon-

Mr. Herbert Wood, of Sabkvfflle, was in ‘ Mr. arid Mre. Well Ooptod^ho d^te her k o,
gowned m îvorj si.k " ^- . Tn^rdav ' liave been visiting 'Mr. and Mre. Henry, .. her home people here.Siffon trimmings, and earned a s.imN ei - Bmen'‘Robidoux, who is attend*) Copeland, have returned to -tiieir home inj Millie Carter after a pleasant visit
bouquet of creaan roses. She was unat- s’pent a few days Chicago. to Fall River and other places, is at home
tended. Miss Bessie Carter presided t j ^ ^ ^ p^ents> Mr. and Mre. Mrs. Percy L. Lord has been spending : Wri Thursday evening a very ent«-

g~t- jfjr ra tjsars JSAtfSSA. .1» -«* >-«kit on the c. P. R- • - Mre. E. A. Thorn-ton is the guest of Mrs. of Portland (Me.), to the marnage of her me supervision of Mr. R. D. Hanson, the
ding tnp, including Boston, Aew lork and Main street east. daughter, Miss Marguerite May, to Mr. princtpa.I, and was a great success While
Æ American cities. Thh br.de s go ng DeWit| Maan^treet Pe0. H<^v« Stevens, on Wedue-day, Nov. all of U».e UUdng ^ » ^emarkahly we 1
■w»y gown was blue oroudclotii with.JM Jg'££ rfHatifa^ ivtio has been 2, at 26 Aiueual street, Portland. “Le"g.vlnbySl1o mss Duncan,
to match. She was the iv-apieutidmay > Week in town, retamei The woman’s auxiliary coimeoted with P h alngifg was exceptionally fine. Dr.
beautiful presents. The groom presented spcndi^ th^past w Christ chureh held their monthly business [nch was listened ^‘“n3

I be, with a handsome fur-Hnedcoat. 0f Melrese, was in meeting at. the home of the president, Mre. -d interest^ was also the other speakers
Mm. Amos Ogden spent Thursday sh^jiac fche p£rt of the week. John Black, on Tuesday evening. T?e high given by a number of young

Amherst. M bs Joy Charters i« recovering from Mre. Charles F. Beard -has rented her iadies of the R. C, ^regation on Wed^
Mr. and '“'Em^Tru^an t her recent" illness of typhoid fever. -handsome residence to Mr and Mm Sever- ^yj^l'auïr "heading the

Trueman and Mns Em n. , c Mre. Job Casey, who has been confined, ley Stevens for the winter mon-ths and ûisagreeable weather. The supper was all

SSïl,“Æ,nof. ; «°s«ST» w*'^« ~sïï.5 ris,jrurtSE “ .““î «s M « »• arur s«« * »?&*. U, OU*, i* in S,. Lwb SlSFSiMÎSS

®î tiie todes l“rent®’ * ‘g,e^1cs ‘ ore-ing to a severe cold, is on duty again. visiting the wor.d s fair. , , h^n^A fnmy^ttbk) was in charge of Miss
Nathan Sears. Rev. E. f Mr. and Mre. Spedre, of Charlottetown Mr. and Mrs. Arthur S. B-urdette saded Power; who found ready sale for the
ÎTÏlmt ThTtei-te ivas gowned .in (P- * D, spent a few days in town this ^M^dsy- teom New Orleans to San ^tiy and useful -dries^P.ayed^nh

white ®f^k^itVr^llcamlSh™1a^ W3to. T. N. Vincent was in St. John for Mre. Alien R. Bradford has returned to ôTTOurïïayto-
nungs and looked charming. she few day6 during the week. her home in Eastport, after a pleasant visit uer waa 4erved by the same ladles to a good-
tended by Miss Greta Babcock. The 1 Lena Tait -was in Sackville on in Calais -with fiiemds. : ly number. wa3
Jon w-ere ^usely decorated fw *he Wedoeaday Mrs. W. A. Russel and Miss Miss AdaBates, who has spent several aJsh^."1| during the wek.'
won With ferns and potto® vL.,‘ltl’ Oœ-tie Evans also visited Sackville 'this weeks in Boston, is again at home • Hallow e’en night was observed and a
looked very attractive. Aftu, tliu Mr. Will McFarlane, soil of Mr. P. G. number o£ old-time practices enjoyed in the
mony a tempting wedding feast was served. ■ Schaeffer spent Sunday in McFarlane, principal of the St. Stephen temperance hall by the members M a n nr
The bride received many useful and valu- Mr. FnU Schaeffer spent riuitoay whQ went tu the NorUiwest some bar « ^ndAg^.n^ s^T time" a
able presents. The grooms present was ^ tVeldon who has been absent time ago for a pleasure tnp, has return- ^aty lunch was served which all enjoyed
handsome set of furs. . . "TV* weekfl {riends ed hame. . and a very pleasant evening was concluded

Master Gordon Stem» entcrtamedji» returned hUe -recently. Mr. and Mre William H. Keyes are j by ringg| were kept busy
young friends on Mednesda-J afternoon, ^ ^ w_ Munay returned this week now occupying their new home on Pun-. (<A & ™e Qn Tuesday œoming removing 
the occasion being his suet ' bntlidaj a urofessiona-l trip to Albert county, cess street, St. Stephen. obstructions, signs and rehic'” ^.^“thwe
■Wmsarx . , S^toT WriT who bas been visiting Mr. and Mre. J. S. Undue are visiting L*, fr0m ttrir

Mr.y. <'hti- Gtiorge ws wlUtlie roul ^ Upper Canada for the past-few weeks, Boston tins week. returned from night.° An' were cheerful,* however and took
Blea*3a:it \M at'Shedrac. - ^ to Shediac on Tuesday. Mrs. Percy L. Lord has returned from j t^ eg iu ,the way in which they were

Mr. and Mrs. <^o. C. Çopp, of Baie y, *ver 0[ Sackvdl’e was in a pleasant visit dn Boston. j given. Hallow e’en tricks ^re alwayae -
Verve iv...d .i visit to Sickville last week. Mr- Edgar A>ei, ot & . , Kathleen McAllister sailed on Sat- < Cused, still we are .p «wed that the

TK-itita.*-.«-i<-*» tSTetst,Mt-*»,i»»~> «»■)■ tjiïi-rsiWïssawas.*”
Muriel, of Amlitret. were the guests of , , Moncton and fact has been announced to her|eon
Postmaster and Mrs. Read on Sunday. ^ ' ]>arenlts, Capt. -and Mre. MkiAliisfcer, this

Ada- Fawcett has returned from an ^ ^ SaekviUe, is visit- week Miss to av-
^ded v»t m ^Scona.^ ^ ^ hwme of her son, Mr. W. Beal, '^dwh^GYoung. who ; «mod », Nov. 3-Mi»

°f Mr- a“d -MrS' R A ^ ^’^Legere, who is attending Mem- ^ M
Black, of .he Ladies’ Co,- moco* college, visited hisparents, Mr. ^1*, Letm" ome. ^ ! Mrs. Theriault, Van Buren Was the

Wnt Ktmdiv with Mins Gussie An and Mrs. S. Legere, this week. Frederick T. Pote ha,s been visiting guest of Mre. Geo. West last week.
>ge, spent Sunday xuth Mis, vus ^ gna^ of lSaekville, was in ('Me.). ! Mre. Reid is visiting her daughtei'. Mre.

Mra'Elizabeth Avard is the guest of her this aveek. . , Mrs. WiUard -H. Pike has returned from ; George West. !<he is going to remain tor
a ul rvr 1 rllmon Dixon i Mr. R. s. Murray, of Aatiheret, was Mi , . . : die winter.

M-s Chas * Doiill and son Ktii. have j town on Thursday. ' >1^ Bremner Rloss has gone to St. An- i Mrs. William McVluskey enteitaiiied a
isatdtville for the winter. Mr. and Mrs. F. Smith, of Moncton, ^ bg tbe guest of Misses Mowatt I party on Hallow en iu honor ot her sons,

\r,. and Mre C X Beal of St. John, ! were an Shediac during the week. and Campbell for a fortnight. Master Lawrence nnd Raymond,
rant a dtiv OTtwo in'Sackville last week. ' Mre. Jas. McQueen was an Moncton on ÏJlc eugagelnent was announced this- Mrs. Hugh Taylor entertained a few 
spent a <la fiurlina Club en- Wednesday. week of M-iss Margaret Alberta Teed, eld- j friends on Tuesday evening. Ice créa» and
joyed aTowter supper at Harper's res- Mr. Vanwei, who is engaged in -the dam ^ daughter of Mayor Teed, of St. Sto- ■ cakc were served and an enjoyable even- 

Vwedneld. - eveiu.tg. industries at Pt. du Chenc during the hen, to atr. George Wilson, of London ;ug Wito spent -by those present Among
ia??nt 2 KInner ,,F shediac is the summer months, left fo-r his home m Brant-1 ,0nt_L At an afternoon tea at the home t(10se jllvited were Mayor and Mre. Alar- 

., ' f ' \Vm rînniîbèll ford (Conn.), on Thursday. 0f Mayor and Mrs. Teed on Wednesday, t;n_ jjr and Mrs. G. M■ Taylor, Mr. and
SUmL Ftiml Bismol- of The Ladies' Col- The Messrs. Morgan, of New Yorit, who at wbieh ^ great number of friends of the jj.-s. J. J. Gallaghw, Mr. and Mre. W.

Atite E i , 1 ' , aiKtor Mre are also interested in the clam andostnee ,ha,>pv yoUng pair were pi-esen-t, the en-, HesBi-isay, Dr. add Mrs. < . A
toy spent Sunday I at Pt. du Chene, will leave town this week. gagement was announced. Congratulations ; Kivkl,aiU.ivk and" Mb* Ellen MeCluskey,
' xr Beal of Shediac spent last Mu*. W. Morgan, wife of Mr. W. Morgan, wm$ jjtera'Uy showered upon Miss Teed Rer llr und Mrs. Bradley.

Iv "in =i,.vVi; ' Her mother-in-law, and children, have also -been spending the and Mr. Wjbon- and many and sincere are ^ aml Mrs. A. A. Kirkpatrick gave an 
ÏtE^wVbmJ accompanied her on her |summer season at the Point. the wishes foil- their future happiness. The bl HaHlowen party on Monday

Vm- BCl-' 0X1 j Mr. J. Niokenson, of Moncton, waa in wedding will take place early in Decern- J Xm()ng thoæ pre,erlt uere Sirs.
*w**rk*,’-a Crtons hae returned to his : Shediac on Thursday of tine week. . ben . , .. (tenge Week. Mre. Will Estc.v. Miss
V^* foTV s-e Vu i Ça»*. W. Milne, cf the Canadian orraser j Ure. B. B. Murray entertained the La- |..tv|la CuHws ,nd }lw,er Edgreiorohe and

AU-’nV \l-|-onneIl went to Atom- ! Canada, is at the borne ot Dr. and Mre. - ie8-lBonevolent Socirty on Thura^J attot M Frank l«sbj B. A. Vuddmgtun
Mite JUMt. . onn.ii Harley Murray. : noon at her home. Mam street, Calais. , M Ttvivslev.

ton on Tu<.*..i Mr. T. >Bne, of Saokvilîe, was in town Mre. Frederick Wdterson gate a did- ■ ]v . Kertson’s

t.™ s-r „t ssrrsr

ÆwC-jtr r* • — .;.&-tsrir=r«£*Ah little daughter recently arrived at j Mrs. 6. Barnes is ill at the home of her ANDREWS. Mr. and Mrs. .1. J. Gallagher, Mr. and
^ ^ frît en tertafued''t lie ' stu- ; ^Mil Eula Welling,‘of’shediac Cape, who j St. Andrews, Nov.* 2-Miss Bessie Grim-1 ^y Tul^toV^

f " « .j ... ColW' very pleas-1 'has been ej>ending the ipaefc few weeks wath ( mer gaVe a deliglrtful llalkuwe en party o ; Maîherin (.^sie Alu*C 'lusko.v,
' ^ Hff,tetr -• i her aunt, Mre. Freeze, of Penobsquis, is at ilel- young friends on Monday evening. - ^ mVT l Hester Edgecombe,

■ ru,— — — srJiv >vr
, sÆ,,dï£"'z,:L:" st * ««-. ~

**•.«£ *<3« “m„. bT»IM «I »W«P* W Clin* Ante., Site* ™|
.....-ten, ! JtiLjUI2,S'*wr T j S’* S.,

twenty of her young friends to „ <-andy . at tite home df her father, Mr. w. Araw, | JM* «aiteno j | Fraser> sandy Woods. Percy Fraser,Harry
Trh^^aVuVually large- attendance '°M«? W.'Wtoame spent a-few days in| "'Mm Robie -Denley baa returned to New j Beveridge, Herman J urner, Paul Porter,

r Sackville, Nov. 2-^Rev. C. F. Wiggins 
recently returned from a trip to Mont

real and OttaAva.
via Lena Powell is visiting friends in

STYLE BACH”
I

piAN^y
friends, both here and elsewhere,

ST. STEPHEN.

Miss -Ellen Wright, who lias been living j 
! in Boston and vicinity for the last few | 

is visiting her brother, Capt. John I
I

lY mailI

I
an thal you #an .tranfTft the 
•art "by «rail Zust ;us j^Tll as if 

yVj lived next. mpovMto oui^stahlish- 
Many MlntlF.al PiÆo buyers 

allow • us to cbofcc#theirÆnstrinneuts 
for item. Wc U.-YJTEE SATIS-
FACWON whether you^ive one mile 
or

Wc
ying

Mrs. N. Tweedie, of Hampton, Kings 
county, is visiting Miv. P. Snider, at her 

Lutz street.
nver. v-.

Miss Leonore Benson went on VVcdnes- j home on 
day tx> Campbellton, where she is visiting . ,^j£P6 Helen Cole returned from St. John
her sister, Mrs. R. H. Anderson. on Monday. Miss Cole has been visiting

Miss Elspeth MacDonald, who has been j]er 6jflter, Mrs. George Ellis, for the last 
spending the last three months ■with ie.ia- -weeks.
tives in Black iRiver, has returned to Pçrt- ^ q T. Purdy returned on Monday 
land (Me.) ^ , from a visit to the St. Louis lair. Dr.

Miss May Ryan, of Newcastle, spent Fn- pur(jy vvas much pleased with his trip and 
day with friends in town. reported the Canadian exhibit at the great

IMiss Beatrice Rawlings, of Montreal, £a*r ^ being most creditable to Canada', 
who has been the guest of Miss Laura ancj taking first rank among the exhibits. 
Snowball, has returned to her home. _ i^Lise Fannie Taylors friends met at her 

Mrs. S. Habberley left last week for j jj0Tne on gt. George’s street çn Hallowe’en
and enjoyed a delightful evening in danc
ing, music and conversation. Miss Taylor 
has hosts of friends among the young peo-

miles away, 
e aid of out W ART CAT- 

, profuse 1 yÆT1 lustrated, and 
“rature, VnWout-of-town cus- 
Ls all ne#ssary information

By
A LOG 
other 
tomer
placed idEhis hay?.

We're imking# specialty just now 
of our ne% sjje 'Bach” LAYTON 
BROS. TJFRIGWT, photo of which ap
pears above, m^arge size, containing 
all the latesdf improvements, includ
ing 3rd ped* full swing front desk, 

check-repeating action, etc.,

SHEDIAC.I
4—Mr. H. H.

: of the wedding of tent

Botiten.
Miss Belle (Devereaux. of Campbellton, 

spent part of this week with friends in
town. _ ,

On Thursday Mrs. J. B. Snowball was 
hostess at a very delightful 5 o’clock tea, 
■in honor of her niece, Miss Mary Turner, 
of Toronto, who has been her guest for 
the last three months, but -who left for 
home on Friday. Miss Turner will be 
much missed by the many fr.ends she made 
here during her visit.

Miss Kate Crumbley, of IBlackville, spent 
from Thursday until Monday with friends

, PRICE ONLY;
i- •pie.

Moncton, Nov. 4.—(Special) —Word re
ceived here announces the death of Mrs. 
Hogg, wife of Rev. Jas. Hogg, which oc
curred at Winnipeg tiliia morning. Deceas
ed was well known in Moncton where she 
lived some twelve years previous to the 
family removing to Winnipeg fifteen years 
ago. *

$195
Monthly or quarterly payments if 
preferred.

Full information furnished on appli
cation. Write us even if you 'don't 
intend purchasing now. It will help 
you when you do. , . ,

Instruments shipped to anY J***”1 ia 
Canada on trial for 10 days FREE.

ASK FOR BOOKLET I.

i

llev. James -Hogg was former pastor of 
Moncton Presbyterian churchMrs. Hogg 

in town. visited her tonner home in Kentville (N.
Mre. William White, of Doaktown, was s ^ last summer. spending some time with 

the guest of Mrs. Robert Loggie, sr., on here. A husband, four daughters
Thursday and Friday. j and one son survive her.

Mre. Frances A. iRiltohte left Thursday A young man arrested yesterday charg- 
<m a visit to Boston. , ed by a Conservative worker with person-

Mrs John Oripps is visiting her daugn- ati<MV> wari ararigned in the police cout this 
ter Mrs. David Marquait, Campbellton. i|norning. q’he accused voted the name of 

Mrs. W. Wilkinson, ol Bay du Vin,spent Wm A Day. The ease was adjourned 
Iiart of the week in town. until" Wednesday next.

Miss Kate Burbidge is visiting relatives Momjtoll; Nov. 6-(Special)-llie funeral 
in St. John. , . of Driver Jas. McAuley, whio lost his life

-Miss Jean McIntyre, who has been visit- ^ Maccan J. C. R. wreck, took place 
ing her sister, Airs. R. A. Snowball, has j thja aftevnoonj under the auspices of the 
returned to her home in Montreal. ; g Tj. E., and was very largely attended.

Mrs. A. C. Woods has returned from a ^Lunbers of aH the railway orders, to the 
pleasant visit to relatives in Athol (Mass.) llumtieir-0f 150, attended in a body, march-

The many friends of Mrs Ernest Han- . to tlle Rural cemetery, where inter- : day. after spending a

si t sk? stirs as srjtsrjs"srs ts «; «
Ï.TCSSt ~~ »I. rate.

Miss Bessie Gcggin, who has been visit- Ux)duclOTy sermon today as pastor of the - who is to read m the Opera House onba-
ing friends at Nelson, has returned home. Fry, Raptist church. Tlie services were 1 urdhy evenmig is the guest of Mre, w. 0.

Mrs L J Tweedie has returned from , , attehded. ,1 liewis, wiiUe in town.
visit to Bridgetown (N. S.) She Local Orangemen celebrated Guy Fawkes ; Mr. diaries Moms, of Harvey, was m

accompanied by her daughter, Mrs. , an entertainment in their hall town last week.
\V Stuart Benson. . last evening,' and*bv. attending service m Mre. A. J. McLeod, the popuar mi nu

Mre D T Johnston, of Bathurst, is the . R t Baptikt church -tins morning. 0f Albert, was in -town the week. gu^Tofher the Misses Benson Hutchinson preaohed a vigorous Messre. J R. Gay .and E. M Sherwood
S Mrs. J. Morris McLean gave a delight- ?ermtu. spent last Saturday m Moncton,
ful children’s tea party on Saturday tor 

little Miss Florence Benson.
The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. A.

McN. Shaw, of St. John, were glad to see 
them in town this week.

Mies Mary Lawlor has returned from a 
much enjoyed visit '.to Bathurst,where 

the guest of Miss Moilie jiarrmg-

in -Fredericton. _ . ,
Professor -Prince and Mr. Cunningham, 

of Marine and Fisheries Department, are
m town. ^ odder, Woodstock, passed 

Wednesday on. LAYTON BROS.
144 Peel Street 
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In town a short time
few days in Salisbury

!
’

spending
- Laura
I

a short 
was

WOODSTOCK. PETITCODIAC.
AVcodslock, Nov. 2—Mr. George Rubin- Petiteodiac, N. B., Nov. 4.—Miss Ada 

1011 of Canterbury Station, was in town Moo re,daughter of -the late Paul R. Moore, 
on Monday ’ iM. ID., of Los Angeles, California, but

Sties Ethel Teed, of St. Stephen, is visit- former]y of Sackville (N. B.), is vts-ting
her brother, Mr. E. R. Teed. her aunt, Mas. D. D. Macdonald, of this

ten , Mre Alonzo Brewer, of Denver (Col.) place.
Mrs.Barelay, of New Mills, has returned visi'ling her cousin, Mrs. Charles Com- Wednesday evening Mns. Macdoauld gave 

home after a visit to relatives here. upn a very enjoyable party ia honor of her
Miss Kate Saunders, of Derby, waa the ** * .f g Maler- «f Hart land, who lias guests, Miss Moore of Lis Angeles, and

guest of -Mrs. James Anderson on bun- - wisi-ting her parents, Mr. and Mre. Mrs. Alex. Rogers, of Hopewell Hill. I nc 
dav. , . c v ” Henderson, -lias returned home. evening's entertammeot consisted, of. cards

Miss Annie Flett, of Nelson, spent Sun- *■*** > W»,ker. of the Bank of and music, the latter baiug most uecei.t-
dav with Mr. and Mre. V. A. DanviBe. Vova Scotia -was in Woodstock on Tues- ably -provided by Mim ruvier and Mire

Mrs. Alexander Brown has returned ^ ^ ToronU>. where he has Moore. At 11 the guests were invited to
from a pleasant visit to Boston. • transferred from St. John. the dmmg

Mrs. Amos Dickson has returned from c 1 Caldwell returned on i were served. Those preiwit were Me*
New Turk. . , month* vaut, to I ames Fowler, Jones, Magee, ot Sydney

Mr Roderick (Fraser returned today from Monday mg ^ » lmer (0. B.), Heivtt, Price of Bosloai. an.i
Campbellton, where he has been spending Button, Hobo e . d I • Montreal, is in Rogers of Hopewell Hill, and the Misses
^EE'Wright was the guest of Mre. Horn.’where frites, dYtce, Jones, l.stmau an

«îtàf* .°*'"iiïnSÎ&.S0-j.wSiti’r
and Sunday. __________ daughters. .Mre. Urnls Bliss ^<1 ^ ^m*4n has :now subsided and LiU-

uaustAM - Weaver, m Fredendtou. _ erals and Conservatives alike wtU pursue
nflONUTUIN. . MiS4 Frances Bixami. vt Kul>inuiv * ^ even tenor of their way as. of yore.

Moncton, 25. B., Nov. 3—air. and Mrs. i ;nagh, Ireland, is visiting her unde, • A dinner was given in the hall on din-
Stewart, of Charlottetown (PJÎ.I.), have Robert Brown, of Green bank. Hon day, bv the ladies in llhe interest ot
been the guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. Jones Venerable Archdeacon Neales and -Hi* ; ^ church. A handsome sum
at their home at Hill west. Mr. and Mre. llu£ MLss N vales returned on a ul a. rea}ized.
-Stewart have been visiting in. Boston and ( ,*rom a trip to Boston and l rovulence. >in-. Ryan and Mr. Herrett aire now
other American cities. j Mr. Hugh Huy returned yesterday iom CUpyjUg their handsome new lunider*.

Mit*« Winnie Weeks left town on Thurs- j white’s (Jove. Queeus county, where ue T^e Arpiage js much improved iu ap-
duy for a two-weeks’ visit at her odd home ,beeil visiting the Hon. and Mre. ' | pearance by the new j*esideuces erected
in 'Charlottetown, where she will be the: ^ Farris.
guest of her aunt, Mre. W. Meeks. Mrs. and Miss Johnson, of Halifax, aie j

-Alias E. Stopford, of Tidnisli, is visiting u thc Tumel. House. 3’hcy are guests ot j 
her aunt, Mrs. I. W. Binney, at her home tfr ^Villliam Johnson, -of the Royal Bank 
on Church street. 0j Caiunlfi. I Fredericton, N. B, Nov. 4. (Special) —

Mrs. T. William Bell went to St. John JIjs# Macdutuild, of St. John, , The will of the late Marlin Lemont w»s
Saturday to visit her sister, Mre. >■ H. ^ ^ ju Wv/odTtock last week visiting her j yjed York county probate court today

Ninka, ou.Charlotte street. brother the Rev. Geo. B. Macdonald. Mr. j and letters testamentary gi-anted to Wm.
Airs. R. -Percy Dickson returned oil bat- Mt lasl Tffuisday to resume | Lemont> hjs brother, who is the sole exc-

urday after a visit of some weeks at her • theolc*dical studies at WUrnore (Ky.) cutor under the will.
former home at River John (N.b.). I XYdllium Dunbar is receiving her The* estate is valued at i£2t),500, of wnicii

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Knight arrived to, . - ,md lk,mun.0w. $7,000 k real property. After giving geu-
tlic city on Saturday from Vancouver (J>., w slia.vv_ Hartland, was in erous bequests to his surviving brothers
C.). Mr. Knight is convalescing after a. - ■ ÿ lldiiv and sisters, nephews and nièces amounting
serious attack of typhoid fever. Air. ana, w • (‘ltiwm. Dr. W. 13. Gibson, to about $10.000, the balance goes to his
Mrs. Knight anticipate spending-the wm-1 - • ' d 0|. Dickinson re- brother William as residuary legate,
ter here. ' from a hunting trip The -publie bequests are $400 to tve-ieic-

Rev. Father Meaglmn left on Monday aimed ” ' ; ton Methodist church and 100 to Victoria
tor New York from which place he sails 'clarence Llurpce, of Cab», Hospital. J. W. MoOready is proctor
for Rome, where he expects to spend the Îto. ^ tlav9 ,asl week the estate.
winter months. Rev. Father Mealians wete n gramtoot-her, Mre. Loring Wan-Bass, one of the young men
friends hope much tor a great improve twitii* -l ■ • 1 jlwt returned w-ho gave O. -S. Crocket such an entliusias-
ment in lits health from the trip away Lmdon. ..lis. - l j where she tic welcome last evening, was the victim of
end complete change of climate. from uwint . V ,• iu-r-lie il-'.h. She has quite a -painful accident.-In jumping oti the

Judge Wells left town on Saturday on spent the suinnn i 1 ' barouche some one threw a fire cracker
the Ocean Limited fur Montreal and the entirely recovered._____________  which went off under young Wandlaes

to visât the St.. ^ feet, lacerating his leg quite badly. The
His visit i HILLSBORO. injury, although not serious, is very pain-

Dr. Crocket rendered jnedicul àrrji^i-

very 
&he was mg

I

where da:n:v refreshmentsroom

:

L v

during the summer.GRAND FALLS.
FREDERICTON.

on

iOV

west. The judge expects 
ljouis exJiibition while away.

- s..
visited the upper Canadian and New Eng- \\. -H. ^ff“*™. ■ d Moncton on.
land cities. Mr. and Mrs. Dustan expect. Mre. Vi alter Mater Msitett Moncton on
U) take up housekeeping on Fleet street j Wednesday. rvr 1 i- •
in the house formerly occupied by Mr. E. Mr.. Wm. Burns, ° . '* * ‘ * - '.v * f
A Rcilv. Mr. Rcily hire moved-into the spending « few days in temu guct ot 1, • *

tUiS SU,U'!aMi“r»™!ti Albert Mines, who Harrison is spending a few

Mrm J N. Wort,nan spent Saturday of j has been confined ^v" Jr**'». of OVtouslnl.c . t
% M-'xeri‘Noïtf End°‘ ^ | S'^her position with town-™ontns way to

Ali H. 'McDougall, brother of Mr. F. the Hillsboro Trading Company. j Mr Albert Bryenton, of Derby, spent Moo-
MoDougall/of the Royal Bank of Canada,. Mr. and Mrs. W. • lc ’on ! “miss Elizabeth Parker, who has been vlsit-
sneut a few days of last week here. .Moncton oil-luesdav. ing friends in town tor several weeks, in-

VI.., x McCMlan, of Fredericton. Miss - Dr. B. A. Marveu spent one d ' “ tends to leave for New York on Satur j 
Russell,'of Newcastle, are visiting friends j vveek at bpn^hUl, guest of his uue e, , 1 ' j “^|adic wiUierell h:la returned Horn a 
here for a few (leys. ; Benjamine Matven. ; Meut I pleasant visit to friends in Loggievil e.

Mrs B. C. Borden, of -Mt. AU-renn La- Miss Bessie 1 a river, ot ..tint., 1 Ml. Allan Wheeler spent a low da:
Hiea’ Tolleae scent Thursday ill the city. Sunday ill Moncton. i last week at bis home Here,jtiegueet ol’-Mrs. B. A. Borden, Botefordi Mins Mary 11. Sleeves returned on M-.m-j Mr. Frank Crocker, who lias bun

1 ' NEWCASTLE.
Newcastle. Nov. 3.—Mrs. John Robertson. 
*Napan. who was visiting the Misses David- 

rieasuut street, returned home on Mou-.

mer
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